Internship Links

Non-profit Organizations
This partial list of organizations serve a variety of populations from homeless families, youth in crisis, victims of gender violence, military families and animals. To learn more about their varied missions and opportunities for internships and jobs, you should go to their web pages.

A Wider Circle
Contact: intern@widercircle.org
http://awidercircle.org/

CrisisLink
Contact: info@prsinbc.org
http://prsinc.org

FACETS (Opening Doors for People in Need)
Contact: internships@facets.org
http://www.facets.org

S.E.R.V.E./NVFS
Contact: Jan Hawkins, Volunteer Coordinator (1-571) 2000
http://www.nvfs.org

TAPS (Tragedy Assistance Program for Survivors) Serves military families
Contact: Melissa LoFaso
https://www.taps.org/

Farmworker Justice
https://www.farmworkerjustice.org/

KIDSAVE (places children with families)
https://www.kidsave.org/

O.A.R. of Fairfax (Opportunities, Alternatives, Resources for Offenders and Families)
http://www.oarfairfax.org

Farmworker Justice (advocates for migrant and seasonal farmworkers)
Contact: aguild@farmworkersjustice.org
http://farmworkerjustice.org

Second Story (Assistance for youth in crisis, young mothers, and families)
Contact: info@second-story.org
https://second-story.org/interns/

S.C.A.N. (Stop Child Abuse Now)/ C.A.S.A. (Court Appointed Special Advocates for Children)
Doorways (for Women and Children) (focuses on domestic abuse, sexual abuse, and homelessness)
https://www.doorwaysva.org/

**Local Government Opportunities**

Volunteer Fairfax volunteer/internship (opportunities available with more than thirty agencies)
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/volunteer

Fairfax County Internships (lists internships with different agencies)
This site lists several internships, some of which are well-paid!
http://fairfaxcounty.gov/hr/interns